
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In order to reduce the burden of rising prices of energy such as electricity and gas, as well as food prices, we 

will provide the following priority support benefits to those with low results such as residence tax exemption. 

 

◎詳しくは、 

市ホームページを 

ご確認ください。 

For those who are evacuating due to spousal violence： 

Those who have evacuated due to spousal violence and who were unable to move their resident card to Kameyama City before 

the reference date (December 1, 2023) due to circumstances, If you meet the requirements you can apply for benefits by submitting 

an application form. 

 

InquiryChiiki Fukushika Fukushi Sōmu Group 地域福祉課福祉総務グループ(AIAI ☎0595–84 -3311) 

 

General Guide 

 

Eligible household 対象世帯等 

Households that fall under the following categories (excluding households in which all members of the household are 

dependents of a person who is subject to resident tax). You cannot receive Households exempt from resident tax 

(additional children) priority support benefits) 

２ Resident tax exempt households(Additional children)住民税非課税世帯（子ども加算） 

  Children who are dependent in households that received the 2023 resident tax-exempt household priority support 

benefit (70,000 yen/household) in Kameyama City or households eligible for the benefit (for the first time after 

reaching the age of 18) (Children born on or after April 2, 2005) 

Payment amount: 50,000 yen per child (limited to once per household) 

If you have any questions about it, ask Consultation desk or Call Center. 

【Consultation desk】Chiiki Fukushika Fukushi Sōmu Group（AIAI Floor 1 No.4 ℡0595-84－3311） 

【Call Center】➿0800－200－1857 

【Open hours】８:30am～５:15pm（except Saturdays・Sundays、National holidays 

Resident tax exempt 

households(Additional children) 

住民税非課税世帯（子ども加算）  

Priority support benefit 

重点支援給付金の支給 

２ Households exempt from resident tax (additional children)住民税非課税世帯（子ども加算） 

 （1）Heads of households who received the residential tax exempt household priority support benefit (70,000 yen/household) 

in Kameyama City in 2023  

  Payment method 支給方法 No application needed 

  Payment period 支給時期  Starting in mid-March, payments will be sequentially transferred to the bank accounts that have 

already received the benefits.   

(2)Households that have not applied for the Resident Tax-Exempt Household Focused Support Benefit (70,000 

yen/household) for FY2023 (the city will send guidance documents sequentially in early March) 

Fill in the necessary information such as the bank account to which the transfer should be made on the confirmation form mailed 

by the city, attach the following ② and ③, and return it in the enclosed return envelope by the submission deadline or contact the 

consultation counter (Chiiki Fukushi ka Fukushi Somu Group).  

Deadline 提出期限  May 31st ,2024 (Fri)（Postmark valid on the same day） 

Documents 提出書類 ①Residence Tax Exemption Household Priority Support Benefit (Additional Children) Payment Requirements 

 Confirmation Form. 

②A copy of the passbook or cash card of the financial institution account to which the transfer will be made 

③Copy of identity verification document (My Number Card, driver's license, etc.) 

Schedule and how to transfer 支給時期・方法 If the city receives the confirmation letter and there are no defects in the contents, 

it will scheduled to be transferred to your name or designated account in 2 weeks. 

※If there is someone in your household who has not filed a tax return, you will be required to submit a 

pledge that you are exempt from tax. 

If the resident tax for 2023 changes from non-taxable to taxable as a result of amended tax return or 

income correction, the benefit will need to be returned. 

 

英語版 


